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OF THE

PEOPLE
OF ASHEVILLE

Buy their roasted coffee from

us, and we want the other

half to try it. We make a

ev- - jj
to whom we sellory north court square.

the first nound. The coffee

we brnp; about, in our

Java
AND

Arabian Mocha.

We also carry in ntock finest

Santos,
and Rio.

KROGER.
REAL ESTATE.

w. W. ""lW.t I,

(Successors Walter B.Gwys)

1881
REFER TO BANK

Loans Hecurelv Placed
Per Cent.

Notary Public. Commissioners Deeds.

FIRE
OFFICE Southeast Court Square.

Real Estate Brokers,

And Investment Agents.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Loans securely placed 8 cent.

Office.

& Patton Avenue Second ;fioor.

fcb9dlv

(Formerly Lyman Child),

Office No. i Legal Block
REAL, ESTATE

AND

LOAN BROKER,
TRICTLY A RROKBRAGB BUSINBSS.

Loan, secure placed 8 cent.

Patton Avenue.

Next Y C A build's;. P O Box 884.
noyl d3m

ROBERT BROUN,
CIVIL BNOINBBR. SURVEYOR AND ME

CHANICIAN.
Constructions In wood and metal

ducted. year.' experience in Practt-vt- n

Instruction In mechanical
branches Kiven. Close measurement,
cialty. Residence, McDowell Avenue.

dec8-d3-

For your Supply of

t:

AND SMOKING

THB

17

The only Cigar

Store in the City.

OMATOE

HAND

S
iHREE POUND QUART CANS,

PACKED,

FOR TEN

PEACHES.
Three pound quart In good syrup,

In "Good Buncombe,"

Cento. Thi. In cheapest Peach of-

fered on this market, quality considered.

CANNED VEGETABLES.
Corn, Peas, Beans, Squashes, Okra and

Tomatoes, Boston Baked Beans,

CANNED FRUITS.
Peas, I'lneapplei, Huckleberries, White

Cherries, Strawberries, Blackberries, c.

nlso carry a of kinds 01

California Canned Prults.

permanent customer of COOPER,

person

Mandhling

Carracas,

37 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

GRAND SALE

LADIES' MUSLIN

Prawers and 89cts. Chemise

and 63cts. Gowns

99cts. $1.17. $1.87. Skirts

U8cts, $1.18, $1.38.

These goods size, nicely trimmed

good material and well made. Also a

line Hamburg, Nainsook and Swiss

Kmbrnlderies and Torchon Lace, White

(looiis, and Ginghams; Spring Uoods.

B. QWTM, . ., SI

GWYN & WEST, BUN MAnunb.
to

ESTABLISHED
OF

REAL ESTATE.
at

of

INSURANCE.

CORTLAND BROS.,

.

at per

24 38

JOHN CHILD,
of

at per

WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS,
28

M
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CHEWING ARTICLES

GO TO

MODEL CIGAR STORE,

Patton Avenue.

Exclusive

CENTS.
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We are showing some of the daintiest dot
titles ever displayed In Jewelry. It would be

asier to tell yon what we haven't got than

what we have. If yon haven't seen our ele-

gant trifle, in gold and Is silver, there Is a

treat awaiting yon, and, whether yon have

urchaaes In mind or not, yon should not

miss them. It Is difficult to resist going Into

detail. we are strongly tempted to describe

some of the exquisite products of the season's

art, some of which show that the caprices of

fashion art apt to be wonderfully charming,

but you'll get s much better Idea If you come

and Ifok for yourself. ,

B. II. COSBY,
JEWELER,

PATTON AVBNVB.

MACBETIPS

PEARL : TOP : LAMP : CHIMNE1S,

ALL, SIZES.

BEST LAMP CHIMNEYS IN THE

WORLD FOR THE MONEY.

Do not break; save from accidents. They

are shaped to make the right draft for the

flame, made marine treasury.

glass, tough against heat.

Sold only

THAD W. THRASH

CRYSTAL AVE

China, Glass, Lamps,

THE TEST.

QUANTITY

ARB NOW

VlHITSON'S N. C. PEACHES,

THREE POUND CANS, FULL WEIGHT,

$1 SolDuzen Cans,
Cans Tor agcta,

Can.

WHITSON'S TOMATOES,
Cans, Weight,

91.00 Dozen Cans,
for ascis.,

Can.
also approval, and

quality BATH TOILET SOAP
cents dozen. make

further above prices large
buycra.

hare largest stock
Western North

propone them prices that
pete with market,

Respectfully,

POWELL & SNIDER

known

expires this day limitation.

henry redwood,
annie
John Mcdowell

February 1892.

undersigned hare day formed

under style

transaction business gen-

eral merchandise thecityof N.C.

181)2.

HENRY REDWOOD,

ANNIE C. PRESLY,

john Mcdowell,

Hr.n.
good location; bath, and cold

Also boardlns house
have brst lacilitics firm

insuring your
your furniture, stock

know that

Some choice
calling

specialty.

& JENKS,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

Rooms and McAfee block,
AsncTine,

STILL IN THE RING.

B. NOLAND & SON,

GROCERS,
No. N. Street,

Wish announce that they
agent, Spartanburg baked

bread, only first class bread
and table complete without

It. fresh express every day.
forget that ll

dealers apples, onions,
Everything

that usually found first class
grocery

CONGRESSIONAL

PRAYER FOR SPEAKER
CRUP'S RESTORATION.

Ureal congressional Kxcur
Chlcaito Much

Business Being Done DCs-sto- u

Either House Tomorrow
Washington, senate

that congressional
excursion Chicago
early hour afternoon, atten-

dance senators opening pro-

ceedings small.
before sen-

ate communication from secretary
treasury answer senate

resolution strong ground against
revenue

burner; service

CO.,
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To the navy department the secretary
recommends the creation of rerired list
for the revenue marine service. Kclerred

the committee naval affairs wil
suggestion Mr. Cockrell that the
communication receive the committee's
prayertul consideration.

Mr. Morrill onerea resolution tnat
when the senate adjourn today be
meet next Tuesday.

The senate passed bill extending lor
ten years the operation of the Chinese
exclusion laws.

The senate passed appropnating
ten thousand dollars tor the improve-men- t

the road the national ceme-

tery near 1'eusacola.
The house was called today

by Mr. Kerr, its clerk, who
munication from the speaker designating
Mr. McMilliu speaker pro tne

In his prayer the chaplain
vine protection senators, rcuresenta
tives and members press their
trio Chicago, mighty city the

the of the century." He
also referred the speaker's indisuosi
tion, and prayed that his oriel
from toil and care might result his
perfect restoration health.

U11 motion Mr. tvansas,
resolution was adopted setting apart

Saturday, March 19, tor tne delivery
eulogies uuon the late Senator

iailvci cume the liont Hgam, out
this time form that
sition Irom either silver anti-silve- r

men. came the shape of resolu
tion from Mr. Bland providing for
repntit the silver bill, and for printing
5.000 additional copies tne majority
and minority reoort.

Mr. Tracey. New York, suggested
the be increased

and the suggestion met with Mr. UWind's
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THE I.VMBER INTERESTS.

Work of the Southern I.nmber- -

iuen'a AHSuclatlon.
New Orleans, 19. The Southern

lumber manufacturers association last
night adjourned sine die, after an all

day's session. A resolution was adopted
against the evils of selling by face meas-

ure, prevalent in Alabama and Georgia- -

Ttae directors were constituted a perr
manent price list committee, puwen
to change prices. The only change in
the grades was the abolition of the star
rift tawed flooring.

A memorial to congres was adopted,
asking for additional ports on the gull
coast.

The various vice presidents were ap
pointed a committee to solicit subscrip-
tions for the yellow pine exhibit at the
World's lair.

Kansas city was named as the next
place of meeting.

H. b. White, ot Missouri, wasre-eiecie- a

president; George S. Lacey, of Louisana.
vice president, and M. f. jucuoaa,
Missouri, treasurer.

THE THIRD PARTY.

Nominates Ticket
Louisiana.

Alexandria, La., The state

convention the people party
Louisiana met here yesterday. There

were 171 delegates 'present. The follow-

ing state ticket was nominated: Gover-

nor. Price; lieutenant governor,
Mills; secretary stale,

McStarvuk; treasurer, onn ftianoaey;
auditor, John Henilnck; superintendent
education, Patton; attorney gen-

eral, udge Wade StauL'h.
Mr. Villi was placed nomination

governor, but declined the honor. In-

state appointed
and the convention adjourned.

CIVIL, RIGHTS,

Restaurant Keeper Can Herve
Whom Pleases.

DBS Moinhs, 19. The Hyde- -

Hooewell case, involving the rights
HANDSOMELY FURNISHED HOUSE thecolored man, ha. been settled

water.
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Feb.
civil

favor ot defendant, neweu.
court held that Hopewell had right
refuse serve Hyde restaurant
and that the fact the being
colored man, did not enter into the
case. words the retaurant
business like

dry Boods store, and differs from
inn, and the proprietor may sell

not any who enters store.

FORD KILLED.

The Man Who shot Jesse James
1'ut

Denver, Feb. 19. Robert Ford, who
acauired widespread notoriety by kill.

ing Jesse lames, the Missouri outla
1882, was shot and killed saloon

row Creede, new town some
distance from here.

lor some time Ford has been drifting
among the mining camps. He has been

quarrels, but until the tragedy
todav, serious results came from

his tights.

Nebraska's Governorship.
Lincoln, Neb., Feb. 19. Justice

Maxwell, the supreme
handed opinion, holding that
Gov. Thayer had right the office
governor, had the right issue
the authority that Lieutenant UoTernor
Maiois should have held the
ing the test Boyd's citizenship, and
that when was forced out by Boyd

tenure ceaseo.

Kxtra Session.
Austin, Tex., Feb. 19. Stagg

has issued proclamation convening the
legislature extra session March 14.

Much

latter

other

many

Chief

down

office pend

Got.

ON THE HEIGHTS,

Talk Foetr and Drill- -

lug Out There.
Bingham Heights, Feb. 19. Special

And still they come. We have several

tcllows every ween. now. tseiore
long will have usual number
cadets. The general average the cadet
body hundred and forty. three
years from now there will less than
three hundred cadets here each year.
Just think the money these three hun
dred cadets urmg into Asncyiue.
After figuring little on the subject it
seems that every man Asheville
would power help out
school every way, and especially
getting new fellows come here. If you

boy whom you think get,
us know, and wid send him
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atalogue. In doing this you not only

do the school and the bov a favor, but
you do Asheville an infinite amount of
good.

Iowa,

private grocery

Away.

mining

court,

The soring is almost here, and the time
for poetry, the time for music, th".' time
far moonlight strolls, and the time when
"a young man's fancies lightly turn to
thoughts of love," are all joining in
the procession. We will join in also.
lvre many weeks we will commence drill
ing, and that is a grent pleasure in store
for the Asheville people. We are having
fine weather for drilling, and after we
commence it will not take us long ts get
in good trim.

It is well known that a great many
Bingham cadets are in love with a great
many Asheville girls. This is convincing
evidence that a great deal ot poetry is
manufactured on the Heights. Now. it

this was orinted in a three inch column
in diamond type, and sold at twelve and
one-ha- lf cents a yard, itisestimated that
no less than three hundred thousand
dollars would lie the result. Now, it it
were printed similarly, but sold by the
number of rhyme9, it would bring no
less than to'rty dollars. If the metre
were taken into consideration it would
be valuable nly as an emetic. Such is
love poetry.

W e are hoping to make arrangements
for a football game, lor today week. It
will probably be played on the Kenil-wort- h

grounds. A'. A'. 1'.

I II IS it HOME Hl'l.K.

The HrlllMli tioveminent Has In.
troduced ItH Hill

London, Feb. 19. The long talked ol

Irish local uovernment bill was intro-

duced in the house ."of commons todav
bv Balfour, amid cheers of the govern
ment supporters. In introducing the
hill Halfour said that ever since the for
mation ot the orcscnt uovernment, and
oven before, the extension of the local
government to every part of the United
kingdom, Had been a cardinal point oi
the conservative's Dolicv.

The bill na.scd the first reading, and
Balfour fixed the second reading for
March 3.

The conservatives, for the most part
decline to criticise the bill until it has
been printed. Some steadfast supporters
of the mini itry. however, conlcss that
the measure needs much amending
Both sections of the Irish members in.

teml to onnose the bill to the utmost
while the liberals are exultant over the
bill, believing it to be a final blow to the
government in coming general elections.

TWO BIO BK1DUKH.

The will I Passed Bv The New
York

Alhanv, Feb. 19. With only nine ncg.

ative votes the big East River bill passed

the assembly.

Assembly.

This is the bill which provides for the

building ot two bridges across the East

river, one from Williamsburgh and the
other from Fulton street, Brooklyn, to
meet near the Bowery and Delancey
street in New York, to be extended across
Nv York hv an elevated railroad in

Soring street, and to connect with the
Brooklyn elevated roads, the New V ork

elevated roads, and tne proposeu nuu
Aver rniim-l- . The company is to

have S25.000.000 capital stock, and it is

to pay no taxes except on its real estate.

UNFORTUNATE FRENCHMAN!

His Adversary Will Not a
Duel.

Paris, Feb. 19. Laure, the Boulangist

deputy who was struck by M.Constans,

hen minister of the interior, during a

cbate in the chamber of deputies, Janu
ary 19 last, has resorted to law to ol

lilt satisfaction for the indignity put on
nn him. He has attempted to force M.

onstans to fight a duel, but the latter
culdn t accept any challenge ana con- -

senuentlv M. Laure has summoned him

to;answer a charge oi assault oeiore me
tribunal ot tne beine.

SPEAKER CRISP,

He Will Not Come to Asheville
Just Now.

Washington, 19. Speaker Criip
left Washington last night for Fortress
Monroe, where he will remain until
Monday night unless his family can per- -

uade him to stay a few days longer
He hns not fully recovered his strength
since his recent illness, and is in need of
rest and quiet.

CRISIS IN FRANCE.

All the Ministry Have Tendered
Their ReslKnallons.

Paris, 16. All members of the
French ministry have tendered their res

ignations ts President carnot. ihe
cause of the resignation of the ministry
was the action sf the chamber of
ties in connection with the
with associations.

bill

EndorsiuK Dlas for President.
Montkry, Mex. Feb. 19. A mast

meeting of several thousand people was
here to endorse the candidacy of

Gen. Porfirio Diar for reelection as presi-

dent ol Mexico Several stirring speeches
were made. Gen. will have no op-

position in the state of Nueva Leon at
the forthcoming election to be held

June.

Female Collene F.ntertalntnent
At 8 o'clock Friday evening, February

19, the young Indies of the College elocu-

tion class will give art' entertainmenf in
the college chapel for the benefit of their
new literary hall. They ask a liberal
attendance from the friends of the college
for this worthy purpose. Admission
25cts. Tickets at T. C. Smith & Co.'s
druif store, and at C. W. De Vault's in
front of Gazette office.

Flitnt

THE TARIFF OR SILVER

WHICH WII.I. HE GIVEN PREC-
EDENCE IN THE HOUSE.

If ttae.Tarlff Question Is Opeaed
I'p In Two Weeks), There Can
Not be Much Hope of Reaching
the Silver Issue Soon.
Washington, D. C. Feb. 19. It is an-

nounced today to be the intention of the
ways and. means coramitteto call up the
tariff question in the house, early
in the week after next. This program
would to some extent defer the consid
eration ol the silver question, for the
silver bill cannet be taken up and got
out of the way in advance of that time.

The announcmentTof the purpose to
call up the tariff question about the first
ot March was made in the ways and

committee today. At a brief ses-

sion of the full committee an agreement
was reached among the members of the
committee, that the minority should
have until a week from tomorrow to
prepare their reports against the three
bills, wool, binding twiue, and bagging,
measures heretofore ordered favorably
reported to the house by a party vote.

Chairman Springer then announced
it was intended to call up one of the

three bills on Monday or Tuesday fol-

lowing the submission of the reports to
the house.

No objection was manifested on the
part of republicans to this course.

CONEts FOR HILL,.

Perry Prefers HI in to
Cleveland.

Washington, February 19. The fact
Perry Belmont has come out openly for

David li. Hill has caused a
here and it is pretty generally believed
that it will have a strong effect on the
country at large. He is a "kid-glove- "

democrat and Ins prominence in the
business world will do much for Mr.
Hill.

Feb.

Feb.

held

Diaz

next

means

that

OUT

was of the
nance during a part oi

Cleveland's administration and was by
him appointed minister to Spain. He
asserts that Hill is as good a
is just as solid lor tantt re
form and good money.

depu
dealing

Belmont

sensation

Belmont chairman house
committee

democrat
Cleveland,

Nortu Dakota Democrats.
GkanD Forks, X. D., Feb. 19. The

state democratic convention to select
lelecates to the national convention
lias been called to meet here March U4.

Florida's convention.
Jacksonville, Feb. 19. The

democratic convention
Tampa on June 1. It
416 delegates.

HOUR.

state
will be held in
will consist of

AFFAIRS OF CONSEQUENCE,

There were Sve more cases of typhus
fever discovered in New York 1 uesday.

Six cases of tvohus fever developed in
the Jewish colony in Oakdale in Worces
ter, Massachusetts.

New York papers are protesting against
the passage of a bill pending in the legis-

lature of that state licensing houses of
ill tame in New York city.

The Chicago city council has decided

that hereafter all buildings to be erected
in Chicago shall be limited to a height
of 150 feet, and that they shall only be
constructed to that height when front-
ing on streets ot 80 feet or more in
width.

The New York Herald says the north-
ern democrats are almost unanimously
opposed to free coinage. With the co-

operation of their conservative western
and southern colleagues there are good
prospects of the defeat of Bland's bill by
from twenty to thirty majority.

. Senator Gallinger, of New Hampshire,
in his speech on the public printing bill,
distinctly affirmed that the public print
ing ottice was not sate ana ougnt to ne
condemned; that any day it may fall to
the around and bring great calamity
uuon the three thousand people who are
employed within its walls.

FOREIGN,

In order to avoid the bankruptcy of
Uruguay the national debt has been con
verted into a per cent, security.

An epidemic of small pox prevails in
Csrfu, capital of the island ol that name
in the Mediterranean belonging to Greece

The president of France has signed
bill appropriating $uo0,000 tor the
French exhibit at theChicago Columbian
exposition.

The police officials of Warsaw report
that German agents have overrun

and are secretly conducting
a agitation.

It is feared in London that the foot
and mouth disease, which has broken
out among the cattle in England, will
cause further trouble before it is stamped
out.

Lord Roscberry, swner of the n

American racing horse Foxhall,
formerly the property of Mr. James R.

Keene. ' is about to send him to the
United States, where he will be offered
for sale.

Experiments made at Portsmouth,
England, with the Sims-Ediso- n electric
torpedo proved that the torpedo could
he worked successfully when launched
from a vessel in motion, with a range of
one mile and a quarter and a speed of
aiuetecn knots an hour.

"Gentle as the Summer Breexe
"I'd rather take a thrashing any time

than a dose of pills," groaned a patient
to whom the doctor nas prescnuea
physic. "I'd as lief be sick with what
ails me now . as to be sick with the pills.'

"1 don't think you've taken any of the
pills I presenile, or you wouldn't dread
the prescription so," laughed the doctor.
"1 never use the old, inside twisters you
hnve in mind. I ue Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets. They always make me thiuk of
a part ot an old nymn

m m ana loveiy.
Gentle as the summer breexe.'

The best thing of the kind ever inven.
ted. No danger of their making you
sick. You'll hardly know you've taken
them. I wouldn't use any other in my
practice."

False Economy.v.
Is practiced by many people, who buy

inferior articles of food because cheaper
than standard goods. Surely infants
are entitled to the best food obtainable
It is a fact that the Gail Borden "Eagle"
Brand Condensed Milk is the best infant
food. Your grocer and druggist keep it

IIAVE YOUR

PRESCRIPTIONS

FILLED AT

GRANT'S PHARMACY,

NO. 24 SOU 1 H MAIN ST..

ASHEVILLE. IN C.

J. M, CAMPBELL,

DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE

AND AGENT FOR THE

ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTION

IMPROVEMENT COMPANY.

FOR RENT.
Bight-roo- furulsned house, short distance

ot court house; modern improvements; first
class house and first class tenants wanted;
none others need apply. Price 75.00.

Three-roo- house, unfurnished. Price
S7.ro per month.

Two eight room houses, unfurnished. Justat street ear tine. Price $25.00 per month.
Modern improvements.

Four-roo- house, just at street car line.
Price $10.00 per month. None but reaDon.
sible tenants wanted.

1 en room house, furnished, for rent. All
modern conveniences. Possession at once.
Heat street in Asheville. Price ISO ner
month. Apply to

CHINA,

J. M. CAMPBELL.
Real Estate Dealer.

GLASS,

CUTLERY,

LAMPS,
SILVER

Clearing sale till March 1st. I to

give up one store and will be

sold out as fast as possible, regardless of

prices.

J. H. LAW,

Intend

room, goods

S7 59r6x Sontb m&u'&uW;'


